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MOM PICTURE NEWS

CASH What the Picture Theaters

CONROY Have to Tell You.'S GROCERY
AIU'ADH TOOAV 6mWIM) AXl-HAI- ACT IN

THK ItOMAXt K OF TAHZAJJ"

More startling and spectacular than
the original production, of which it
prenrntg the concluding chapter, is
"The Romance of Turaan," at the Ar-
cade theatre, last time today, Judg-
ment of various New York and Chica-
go critics who have reviewed the new
screen version of KdKar Klce ' Burr-
oughs' fascinating, story of primitive
life.

"The Romance of Taraan" has the
same strong cast of players that ap-
peared in "Tar Ban of the Apes," to- -i

gather with an even larger troupe of
vivid animals, including Tantor, the'
huge African elephant, who takes a

525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640

DON'T HAVE TO BUY IN QUANTITIES

. TO GET THE PRICE.
Best Creamery Butter, I lb. 65c, 2 lbs. $1.30

Best Iowa Corn, can .7 15c

Solid Pack Tomatoes, can 20c

Best Shrimps, 2 cans. 35c

Oysters, 4 oz. can, 2 for .............. 35c

K. C. B. Minced Clams, can 15c
Asparagus Tips, can 25c
Van Camps Soups, 2 cans 25c
Van Camps Pork and Beans, can. . 15c, 25c
Peaches, Apricots, Pineapple, 2 cans . . . 35c
Otter Brand Peaches and Apricots, large

' can 35c
Otter Brand Pears, large can 40c
Otter Brand Sweet Potatoes, Ige. can. 20c
Fresh Eggs, dozen 35c

leading part In several of the drama's
most lilood-stlrrln- g moments.

AIVTA TODAV.

The concluding chapter of "TARZAN of the APES" from the book by Edgar Rice Burroughs

This is the REAL superpicture you have been waiting months to see, the mighty Cinema

The Cataclysmic Romance of Primeval Man and
Modern Maid Midst Jungle Wilds and Palaces
Drama, picturing with massive and overpowering effect the strange adventures that be-

fall Tarzan, primitive nobleman, and White King of an African ape-trib- e, who follows the
beautiful white girl he has rescued from death in the African jungles to her home amid the
regal magnificence of civilized society where loveleads him into paths more dangerous
than those he trod in his native wilds.

FILLED WITH SCENES of WEIRD POWER
THAT WILL HAUNT YOU FOR DAYS

Star ot "Tlio fnilso f tlio Makc--
lirlievcM" Ilaa Novel Exixwlenoo.

There- - a little man by the name
of Hud Duncan who plays a character
lole In "The CrulBe of the s"

in support of Ula Lee. Bud
Is seen as Uncle Bd. the henpecked
little husband of Aunt Julia, In that
fanciful and humorous photoplay, the
first starring vehicle of Miss Lee
which will be presented at the Alta
theater today.

It is an Interesting coincidence.
Hud's appearing In Lila Lee's first 1'

ft.
the first moving picture star she ever
saw In action. Tho event happened
seven years ago whesj Lila was a lit
tle tot. She was In- - vaudeville and
was appearing at a Los Angeles the- -

self rescued from death by a gigantic wild
elephant his faithful friend, Tantor. .

And you will also see Tarzan fight the
greatest battle of his career in a crowded
ballroom to protect the honor of the beauti-
ful American girl for whose love he has left
the jungle.

You will see Tarzan rescue a white man
from the jaws of an infuriated lion, and dis-

patch the beast before your eyes with a
sheath-knif- e.

You will see Tarzan fight six savage canni-
bals at one time, and dispose of them with
his naked hands. You will see Tarzan him

uter. She went out on location with
a moving picture company for the
first time and watched a scene being
filmed. The stunt consisted in the
dragging of Bud Duncan through the
water in the wake of a swiftly mov-
ing motor boat.

Lit the Lila never forgot the stunt
and tho other day when she found

HudDuncon was one of the members
of her company she said, "Why, 1

5
know you. You're the man that was
pulled through the nyater seven years
ago."

And Bud admitted It.

4TIIE UNIVERSAL CAR

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF TOURING CARS

JUST RECEIVED.

World-wid- e distribution and the continually grow-

ing demand for Ford cars are the best proofs of
Ford value. Ford cars are utilities they are posi-

tive necessities; for they have revolutionized mod-

ern business, brought country and city together, and
opened up new life to the family. The Ford car has
become a necessary part of everyday life.

You will see Tarzan lured to the apartments ofa beautiful adventuress who both loves him
and seeks his ruin.. You will see his raging fight. for life with her accomplices.
You will see Tarzan's repudiation by his former jungle companions when he returns to his
old haunts.
You will see the beautiful ending which is best of all. .

ARCADE THEATRE
AMUSEMENTS

TIIH I1IKO OF PAllADISE"

When one of Oliver Morosco'a at-

tractions Is announced, the patrons
of the theatre realise they can expect!
something worth while. The fact Last Time Todayd perhaps the reason for the enthusiasm

af herenbouts toward the coming of Rich- -

Simpson Auto Co. CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 25c
TA ard Walton Tully's beautiful Hawaiian!
S 'drama " The B.ird of I'aradise" which
B comes to the Arcade theatre April 7.
K There are however, certain remar-- j

Phone 403Water & Johnson Sts. Rjkahle aspects to this play which may

Fine touched upon briefly. It has been
m In active service for seven years, and
J during that penoa rony weens

I every year it has caused, among the Iowa.Man, 88, Hanffs Self by about 1 p. m. He Is survived by four
daughters and three sons.

Rope While Family Ridesmajor and minor cities of these Unit-le- d

States, visiting every port of call
i worth mentioning in the railway guide.

. J . 1 . . n,.n..(clnlli' mabins? ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 4.-- Whn the
family of Nicholas Buhr of O'Fallon, CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

111., returned home last night from ah

Folsom Tallman Kilters llcrkoley.

Folsom Tallman, Pendleton man
who recently received an honorable
discharge from the naval aviation, has
entered University of California at
Berkeley and will specialize in

automobile ride they found Mrs.
Buhr's father, John Schmidt. 88 years
old, hanging with a roue around hiaPianosUsedGood W. L. Rayboen. of Weston, is in the

city today.
George Wehman was at the Golden

Rule yeaterdny from Burlington,
neck from the top banister of a stair

Always bean
the

Gteoature ofway outside the house.
He had declined an invitation to

join the family in the automobile ride

DEMONSTRATING CAR NOW HERE

AIIU Kn.'n .... ............
It has achieved this record of populari-
ty without the help of :iy Individual
star; without offering to Its audiences
the sweet, blandishments of laughter
("The Bird of Paradise") without re-

liance upon any of the theatres stock
devices of salesmanship. It Is there-
fore a source of pride and aniaxement
to Us management, and is one of the
few great successes that can be ex-

plained. It has succeeded because it
Is one of the most fasoinatlng plays
of the past ten years and because Its
fascination appeals to the romantic
Imagination that is the common de-

nominator of the American Mass-min-

It has glamour and emotion
and all the rich color of romance.
After all Its travels. "The Bird of Para-
dise" comes without wearing any of
the symptoms of age and neglect. It
is staged and acted as carefully as if
It were In Its first Beason. The role

"GETS-IT- " PEELS

MY CORN OFF!

Any Corn or Callus comes Off Peace
fully, Paliilnfly. Never Halls.

It's almost a picnic to fret rid of a

If you are in the market for a good used Pi-an- o

we have it All our Pianos are backed by

our guarantee and can ge exchanged on new

ones any time in ten years at the price you pay.

Just think, a good used piano at $150.00 and

terms if desired. Call or write.

Warren's Music House
'

- ' 820 Main St
Phone 524 Pendleton, Oregon

corn or callus the "Gcts-It- " way. You
apend 3 or 3 seconds putting; on 2 or 3
drops of "Oets-lt,- " Rbout as simple asof Luana, the Kananaka girl, whoso

primitive soul the play ao thoroughly
studies, is now In the hands of Mist.

Illla Ilomllly, a comely and proficient
actress who does as well by It as any
of her predecessor. She realljr.es the J$p ' BIGHT '
nhvslcal allure of the character; she
registers every mode of the South Sea
Mme. Butterfly. She has tropical
beauty and she can act, and the na-

tive Hawaiian singers and players
whose sweet plaintive music lends nn
atmosphere charm to the piny, are a
strong feature.

lso "GiUs-It- " wi off corn this way

putting on your hat. "(.eta-It- " doeSATURDAY away forever with "contraption,Tunny" Dl asters. ureas v ointninnr.
that rub off, blood-lettin- g: knives, and
scissors that snip into the "nufek.'

l.et-l- t eases nain. lour " tuninv"
corn shrinks, dips, loospns frnm tn
You peel the corn painlessly from yourONLY u in .one comnn'te niece. That
where the picnic conies in you Deel it
off as' you would a hnnana peel. Noth
ing else but "(Jets-It- " can do it. Get
peaceful, common-sens- e (lets-It.- "

(ietB-I- t ' the ruHrnntcf'd. monev.

MFAT DEPT.

Our prices are best.

Our quality the highest.

Our variety the largest

So choose Saturday
from our splendid line
of

Beef Roasts '

Legs of Mutton
Fancy Chickens
Best Sausages
Fine Cuts of Pork

back corn -- re mover, the only sure way,
costs but a trifle at any drug store.

Scum Passenger Tomrtng

Modern Lightness
In the early days the luxury cars were heavy. Then weight

meant roominess and safety. Now the Peerless is "The Big Peerless"

luxurious, imposing; but it is relatively a light car. The heat treat-

ing of its steel parts has increased its safety and the Eight Cylinder

motor permits a shorter wheel base and therefore less weight. Even

Peerless enclosed cars are lighter than the open models of competing

makes.

GROCERY DEPT.

12 oz. Can Royal Baking
Powder 39c

M I'd by E. Lawrence ft Co. Chicago,
III.

Sold in Pendleton nnd recommendeo
ns the world's best corn remedy by
Tflllmnn & Co.

Watch our produce
window for the choicest
and best the market

To build yourself up when
you feel run down to
bring back health, appetite
and strength take

Any lady who cannot display a
waistcoat of some sort this spring
of ! liable to bs withdrawn
from tho Easter parade for not
wearlnr tho uniform! A waist-coa- st

la absolutely essential to the
mode unless a dolman or a long
cane Is substituted and even

then a waistcoat is often thrown
. . t MMiuni. Here a
111 iur rvw. . .
particularly '.,"""" "
waistcoats. It's ot blue Eastern Oregon Motor Co.

Ted ITcMo, Msr. riaudi; Miles, Sales Mgr.

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If It's On the Market We Have It"

'.ilk. worn oer a white chiffon
tucker, and under a black satin.
coat of amaiing smartness. Little
coin pockets in the points, and Jet
ball button! are :W: crowning l'huuo 1921latitat Sal. f Any ftMcb as tka WaH4

SoMewTwhan, laBoaM. tt,Ma.


